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"GENERAL POST," BROAD; "ODDS AND, ENDS OF 1917," LYRIC; THEODORE KOSLOFF, KEITH
ARTISTIC CELEBRITIES OF A WEEK OF MARKED MUSICAL

'
ACTIVITY THEATRICAL INDICATOR

FOR THE COMING WEEK!

"A Onuntlct." theBJOEIINSON'S
llrst olTerlng nt

the T IIIU Theatre, la n vulnerable l.lrrx
and Its thesis Is naturally far less

r startling than at the date of Its com- -
pletlon 1883. Nevertheless, In Its
original form the' play evinces sound
and 'careful workmanship, vitality of
characterization and a great deal of
dialectic! skill

lljoernstjerno njoernson was, of
course, no Ibsen. The author of "Hedda
Gabler," even In his dralibet realltrt!
dramas, was often a sublcctlvo poet.
Tils dramas, moreover, vibrate with over-
tones and undercurrents tf psvcholog'cal
force that arc at onco acute and

The world's most Rifted play-
wrights have been profilguto of enigmas
The "problems" of "Hamlet" and
"Faust" are htlll fnlr cnm for

Ibscn'a "Interpreters" are
legion. And this Is so lcs becalms his
mental processes ro muddy t'un be-

cause his profundity Is well worthy of
the literary plummet.

Savo only In the unique double, drama,
"Beyond Our Power," onco offered here
by Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Woernson's
talents lay In another field, The zealous
Norwegian nationalist was not nnlv n
dramatist and a novelist, but journalist
of distinguished ability and a public
speaker of convincing eloquence. Ills
vlrtuolty In pamphleteering, his Im-

passioned espousal of very definite social
reforms won particular attention
through the clarity nnd simplicity of
his reasoning. Theo qualities are con-
spicuously patent 111 "A Gauntlet."

To a certain extent, this comedv may
be regarded as a long "leading art'Jle'
In dramatlo form. The unfair applica-
tion of divergent moral standards for
men and wcni'm Is tho topic. Arguments
of all shades, presented through the
mouthpieces of n dramatis e,

arc lucidly and powerfully pre-
sented, Tho terrain of tho writer's

Is entirely obvious. Hlocrmon
bitterly resents tho venerable soc'al die- - I

turn which condones In a man those very
moral lapses which It condemns In a
woman.

But with nrtlslto acumen, tho solu-
tion of thH problem, rooted In tho social
structure of tho ages. Is left unsolved
in tho four-n- play. Svuvu's valiant
efforts to extricate herself from her
entanglements conic to naught. The
reconciliation with her erring swain,
who, however. Is by no means a con-

ventional vtlllan, concludes the play lij
..- -,,U w.nt ............ .IriinV",, tllll,.), lC

.
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moro effective than any stagy victory i

of "vlrtuo." In other words, BJocrn
kii with masterly adroitness simply
states tho Issue and puts the answer up
to that very civilization vvlioo weak-
nesses ho has exposed.

cUKELY this method Is the most con- -

eJ vlnclr.g and least offensive way of
handling propaganda before tho foot-

lights. Galsworthy employed It with

MAXINE ELLIOTT
Who will bu a stellar member of
the fine catt of "Lord and Lady
Algy," which William Faver-eha-m

will present at the Lyric
I on March 11

throbbing sincerity In "Strife," and
Shaw with stinging satire in "Wid-
owers' Houses." From this opinion Os-m-

Edwards, who has made the present
three-a- version of "A Gauntlet," as
disclosed last Monday, obviously dli
sents.

It has been htntcrd that numerous re-

visions 6f the piece by BJoernson him
self have In part w an anted tho per-

version, but the Idea la scart-el- cred-

ible. The piece, as It was first submitted
at the Little Theatre, simply presents
the cltuatlon 'of a virtuous young git
betrothed to a cad. She slaps him In
the fuce for his sins and tho curtain
falls.

Had BJoernson tp forgotten Ills art-- ,
Istry as to be g"ullty of such shallow-- '
ness. It Is Inconceivable that Kdwlr
BJoerkman would have omitted refer
ence to It In his admirable preface tc
his careful translation of "A Gauntlet '
Much of tho force of that "olllclal" ren
derlng of the play lies In the fact that
even its most reprehensible personage
are not melodramatic "villains," but
human beings of very familiar pattern
Were Alf Cr.rlsteneen really tho "rotter"
he appeared to be on the Little Theatr
stage. BJoernson would have wrltter
merely a superficial melodrama and noi
a scorching survey of a social structure
that still wants purification.

That the play, whether In .Its garbled
form, or as Mr, BJoerkman offers
jt, and as ll In now wisely to bo
given here beginning next Monday, has
a somewhat archaic savor Is only to
have been expected. The eighties and
nineties of the last century comprised a
pioneering dramatic epoch in which prud-b- h

footllght shackles were severed by
certain dramatists of potent ability.
Ibseri and BJoernson were In the van-
guard of these "plain speakers."

-- This unveiling process Is no novelty
nowadays. Yesterday's Iconoclast Is
today's tory. Shaw keenly realized
this W'hen .he painted the character of
Mrs. Clandon, the outmoded reformer In
'You Never pan Tell.," Was ho

forecasting his own fate and
to' some extent even Ibsen's? The rav-
ings of Clement Scott against the al-
leged shamelrasnesa of "O hosts" now re-
semble the futile tirocess of breaking a
butterfly. The theutregolng public now

Hi'. &mtlv IrVi fni- - vrnntnH mnnv vlju.
('; points that were formerly regarded as

irtwtwuy.acpalMie, . . , , -
iV

Criirtairz,
of soclil standards. Witness trlum- -
l,nitly the unsullied Shakespeare. ,llul
W '"' wo"""l Suffrage OH tllO 0PCI1 road
to 1ctory of wllat va, ,mporl ow
Nora Hclnier's "feminism" In "A Doll's
House?" Indisputably the worth of
rrallstlo social drama fluctuates with

' march of the calendar. Uy 1930 all
' ltn save "Tho Pretenders." "Lady

i"", Lmperor and aalllloan,' Peer
Oynt" and "Brand," nil of the "revolu-
tionary" plays of Shaw and BJoernson
too aside, possibly, from' "Beyond Ou
Power," may be relegated to tho cate
gory of "hick numbers."

Praise for the craftsmanship of there
works, the Shavlin
dramas excepted, will perhaps endure
nnd their vivid powers of characterisa-
tion may bo found prtlseworthy. But
lis popular footllght fare these plays,

In their clay, are likely to become
as dead as Tom Robertson's, whose
"Caste" nlono Is now seen occasionally
In d revivals.

seal of old ngc, now already
vlslbto on "A Gauntlet," lays par-

ticular ex lotions upon Its Interpreters.
That these exactions aro In tho main
brilliantly filled strikingly testifies to the
bterllng hlstrlonlsm of the Theatre
Workshop's present organli.itlon. The
company, which Includes such artists as
Hilda Spong and George Henry Trader,
Is ussuredly of EUfllclent competence! to
present a notable variety of worth-whil- e

plays. It Is rumored that with the
vuluable addition of Mary Shaw,
Plnero's "The Notorious Mrs. nbbsmlth"
may bo revived by the organization. This
Play, though not Its author's best. Is

still Interesting and powerful, and tho
comparative Infrcquency of Its prescnti-tlon- s

In Philadelphia saves It from be-

ing hackneyed. Its most memorablo per-

formances hero were thoso given by
Mrs Patrick Campbell, with tho very
authentic nsslstance of George Arllss,
at the Gurrlrk Theatre early In the
present century.

Other excellent works for an enter-
prise is Idealistic and as noncommercial
ns tho Theatro Workshop exist in
abundance. Possibly the management Is
already overburdened with advice.
Nevertheless, the present writer Is em-
boldened to offer his suggestions John
Jtascflcld's "The Tragedy of Nan," Paultl... I. ... ..T.1... ,. . .l. ,,,
"""J "f ",' -- ""'" "l ".' '"md "Tho Enigma" and SchnlUler's
"Llebelel."

The last named was eloquently acted
jears ago In New York by

Katherlne Grey and tho same Mr. Tra-
der now absoclatcd with tho Workshop
under tho tltlo of "The lleckonlng."
liignt o love ia ut once a moro

graphic and accurate caption for this
touching drama. In its English form It
would be new to Phlladelnhlans. Tho
original version of this piece, which so
Impressively flajs tho Austrian arlsto-crntl- c

caste, was given for i few, per-
formances when tho German Theatre
was located at Sixth street and Glrard
avenue

"Tho Course of the Flame," available
In a translation published under the
auspices of the Uruma League, has
never been given here. Tho other Her-vlc- u

play was produced by Olga Nether-sol- o

nt the Broad Street Theatro some
twelve years ago. Those were the days
of that onco admirable actress's lament-abl- e

artistic decline and tho full effect
of the French dramatist s Intense situa-
tions was unrealized. "The Tragedy of
Nan" Is Masefleld's one successful essay
In stage tragedy: Mary Servoss. a
talented young artist, who Is to replace
tho also gifted Olive Wyndham at tho
"Workshop," should be able to gtvo n
moving portrayal of the titular herolno.

.Two uiicmalllled hits In melodrama
and musical comedy respectively are
now eliciting patronage here. Neither
of them calls for detailed scrutiny. "The
Man Who Came, Back" Is a character-
istic pattern play. It Is "Experience"
without the ubiquitous symbols: "Tho
Wanderer," minus tho antique setting.
Henry Potter, so forcefully acted by
Conrad Nagel, Is none other than the
prodigal ton. purified by adversity.
Playwright Goodman manipulates his
puppets through five exciting episodes,
one of which Involves au opium dert
scene, calculated to Induce thrills. It Is
Idle to point out tho bristling

of the piece. It makes no pre-

tensions to bo Intellectual. Clearly the
author's aim has been to devise an
effective melodrama. In this he has em-

phatically succeeded. The work Is quick
moving and undeniably entertaining and
Its Intrinsic appeal Is vastly enhanced
jy the capital acting of Mary Nash, Mr.

igel, Mr. Uempsey and a
cast.

"Over the Top," the other novelty, Is
in excellent specimen of the Inchoate
nuslcal revue. Of Its particular and
popular genre. It Is by far tho best
xemplar that has held tho stage of the

Chestnut Street Opera House this sea-

son. Staging and costuming ore dainty
nd tasteful. Comely femininity is
bundantly represented. Justice John-ton- e,

the much-feature- d star. Is
pretty. Her other assets are

cgllglble, but happily competent rs

are present to bear the burden
f the entertainment. Chief among theso

. ? Ed Wynn. a thoroughly droll y,

seen at his best in tho present
ehlcle. II. T, C.

SCENIC CONTRASTS
IN FAIRBANKS FILM

The n desert of Arl-on- a

and snow-tippe- d mountains at
"ruckee. Cal., furnish striking scenic
ontra'ts In Douglas Falrbanks'a new
rtcraft picture. "Headln' South"

vhich will be the attraction at the
'anley Theatre all next week. The

ow scenes are said to be particularly
tectlve. Considerable expense was at- -

e.hed to transporting more than 200
wboys and Mexicans to the various

but tire results, attained are said
to hve more than Justified the outlay.

With Fairbanks in' his "story of 'two
borders Mexican and Canadian, appear
prominently wajiianne .uacuonaiq,k a
recent discovery In films, and Frank
i'nmrmi As the mysterious rider nf
the desert, Fairbanks characteristically
persomnes riumui-.- uhu reevues , the
girl In an unusual, acrobatic manner.
Art Jlosson directed "Headln' South"
from the story by Allan Dwan. The
latter Is chief director of the Fairbanks
organization and staged "A Modern
Musketeer."

The New BritUh Tr' Pictures
To with" tne British and

Canadian 'Governments In securing re-

cruits for the overseas armies. the
members of the United Exhibitors
League of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland have arranged
to show their patrpns.the latest, om-c- 'l

British Government war pictures
taken at the battlefronts and on the
seas, These pictures, none of which
have heretofore been exhibited In these
States, wl'l be shown, on Monday afthe
Nixon and Colonial, and with theni will
appear leciurrr, , irvw man imun!
form. . wh",i't-- .
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TWO ORCHESTRAS IN""- - JBKM I WsliBr
UNIQUE TROGRAM Mr ITSft- - Hlftlfl I

Stokowski "Will Present Sal- -
zedo, Harpist, anil Damrosch,

Frances Starr, Diseuse

YSAYE ON MUSIC ROSTER

Notwithstanding the absenco of opera
on Tuesday, next week will bo rich In
musical activity. Among the cousplcu-- I
ous feutures of tho roster will be two
symphony concerts and a recital nt
which tho distinguished Uelglan vlo
llnlst, Eugcno Ysae, will return.

Mr. fttokowskl, having presented Rus-
sian and Scandinavian progralns this
season, has compiled u program of
French mutlc for tho coming concerts
of the Philadelphia Orchestra on Frl- -
day afternoon and K.ituulay evening
next. Tho cuncert will bo enriched by
tho presence of Carlos Salzedo, tho
harpist, who furnhhes un element of
novelty In soloists. Salzedo Is a French- -
man who hasi "done his bit" for France,
After fighting for a car ho was honor- -
ably discharged because of Illness con-
tracted In the trenches. . Ho returned
to America, where he was well known.
havlrg been for several scars the harp
1st of the Metropolitan Opera Company
Since that tlmo he has plavcd numerous
concerts nrro aim in caiiimii,

The compositions which havo been
selected for his appearance will have
their llrst hearing In this city and are
of special Interest. They urc the prod- -
uct or iwo moacru rrcncii e.niiiiuoct- -
Debussy and Ilavcl, and comprise two
dances, which are "Danse Saerec" and
'Danso Profane" by titer master musical
mnresslonlst. nnd nn "Introduction cl

Allegro" for harp and orchestra by Ha-
vel.

The. orchestral portion of the program
Is of equal attractiveness, und It, too,
contains n work not previously per-

formed by the Philadelphia Orchestra,
the second symphony In A minor of
Camllle Salnt-Sacn- s. Tliu lonns tne
opening number, which to bo followed
by excerpts from nn old opeia by
Grctry entitled "Ccphale ct I'rocrls." The
concert will ne eonciuuesv wiin mei iiu-m-

Carnival" overtuio of Berlioz.

For one of tho few tlmrs In Its his- -

tory, the symphony wocieiy or rsew
York, Walter Damrosch, conductor, will
begin a tour with a member of tlio the- -
atrlcal profession as an assisting artist,
On Wednesday afternoon, February 27,

STARS WHOSE
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,1,,. Academy of Music this orcanlza
lion will give a concert of French. Eng
lleli mid Ilclglan composers. and Frances
Sam, the uctrcss. will to- -
cltn "(':ctlllnn" tin. l!rlcrl.iti ti.if rlriMr- -

poem, to n musical iicconipanlment torn-- ,
posed bv Sir Kdujul UIgar and plaed
by Mr U.imro.sch's men. Miss Starr hasl
already proved her ability to thrill au- -
UlenccH by her lccltation of this stir- - soprano, of the Chicago opera Company,
ring lioem, for appeared In New and ller.vl Hublnstclnr tho Husslim

ork with tho Oiatorlo and the Sym- - pianist will give a recital at tho Acad-phon- y

Societies. In lobes of giay Miss einy of .Muslo ou WcdnCMl.iy evening,
Starr depicts the innrtj red spirit of nel-- , February :7. This concert Is given
glum und the splendid fighting qualities
in uiei cragic nacion. mo remalndrr of
tho program consists of Habaud's Svm- -
phony No. ; In E minor, Lckcu's "Adagio
for Strings" and "L'Aptcs-mld- l d'un
Fauno" and "Fetes," by Dcbut-sy- ,

Lewis James Howell, baritone, former-l- y

of the Montreal Opera Company, w 111

bo heard In recital at Association Hall,
llermantown, under tho auspices of tho
department of muslo of the Uu!ver.jty
Extension Society on next Monday eve-
ning. On the same night Mildred Faas
will give u concert ut the Art Alliance,
U23 Walnut street. Her program will
be devoted to American, Ftench and
Itusslau iong- - Philip U. Goepp will
furnish tho piano accompaniments.

Ellas Ilreeskln, the llusslan violinist.
will appear In recital ut Wltherspooi;
Hull on Wednesday evening, February
27. Ills program Includes "Tho IjcvII's
Trill," a chaconno by riach: thn well.
unown u minor concerto of Max rtruch,
n work by Itubln Uoldm.ult entitled
"Call of the rialns" and n plantation
melody and dunce by Albert Spalding,
tho American violinist. Tho tostar will

"Sk "fjtZ'f' k. e

bggfr ( ' -

bo Il.inn Klncllcr. tho Philadelphia Or-

chestra cellNt. whu will nl.iv tlio brll- -
p.,t -- liocnco Yurliitloirc'' for cvlln. by
1,clMlluwsky ; u bonata by lloojlman,

t (.,,... ..r i.i.ka ,iln,.. 1... u,.pi..t..t,i.
Itavel and Ornstcln and a lonata by
Oriisteln.

"
Eugene Ysnvc violinist; Anna Fltzlu.

under the nuplcvs of the Walstmakers'
Union, nnd unlv a limited number of
tickets ale available. Tho program Is
us follows:
1. b'onul.c in A minor fur violin an,1 ulnnn

..'.'. M Vrclnl tlU75-l';u- )
T.. lH.llllrt nl..... ',.',U',,.. I.IIIVU HIU.IU

M. Siclitunn. Anduit,. trjluiulllci
l. Uriivv AllcKm vivo
i:ueno Yn.n.i unJ Ucrjl Itublnstelu

2. Concerto In U mineir. No 2, Op, 22.
11, Wlenluwsklt. Allr-cr- moJerato

IT. Itotii'inec; Atnlicnto tgiou troppo
lit. AHccru morli-rrft-

llueenu Vsu)4
S. Aria: It lud . ..ArJItlAnna I lulu
1. Tlnno Foil:

(a) Hptlrts ilints l'cau .Debussy
(b) Mazfipa ....LisztIlrnl JtuMititMii

S. (a) Alliiunblait WEner-Wllhlni- J

lb) ItomancQ til
tc) Walt: ... .. Chuilii.raa)o

Kujenu Vtl.l0
G. (s) Spring flrant

(l, ouvr. Ira iti l.lf-u-a JtHmenct
(e) loar linrloua Hand .. );ia Mnxnell
(d) Tho Cuckoo ...... . ..Mm UlimanuAnna 1 lizlu

7. () llerceuo I'uuro
(b) Lolnta n pan;' I: Vinso
It) Polonaise In 1) major.. ..VWciuiiHtM

LuelH-sai-

Tho Philadelphia Music Club wilt pre-se- nt

an Instrumental program on Tuet- -

CyQTACt5 jrl&- -

day afternoon, Frbruiry .'H, In tho
music loom of tho Aldlno lloiel. Among
thu iirtlstN ti.irtlcli.(tlng will bo Mis
Doiotbea Nccbe unci Helen Tjbou, who
will play duets for two pianos J Miss
Florence Adrlc. Wlghtinan, harpist, and
Miss Anna Wcltxin.ui, violinist. Tho
program Is In charge of Mrs. K. ll.
Hoylcr.

l'c Koveu's "llobln Hood," which
was tii biicccssfully given by the

Society last Thursday, will be
repeated In tho Academy of Muslo on
Monday night. The excellent cast In-

cludes M.ule Stone Langstrn, Kuthryn
Mclllnley. John Noble, Horace It Hood,
1'r.inli M. Cnnly, J. J. Eilc and Charles
J. Shiittlewotth

'i'licda IJara as Du Harry
An aunntini'cment f Interest to

pvtron.s conies from Mnung-In- g

Director Frank Huhler, of the Cen-
tral Market Stic-o- t Company. It Is tu
tho eftect that Theda Ilara, the famous
"vampire," will appear ut the Victoria
Theatro tho entlro week of Mulch 4 as
"Madame Du Uairy." The gorgeous sur-
roundings of the wonderful couit of
Louis XV ii ro said to havo been icprn-duce- d

In effective fashion J. Ooulou
Edwards, who has directed most of Miss
llara's sueccs,.cf, notably "Cleopatra,"
had charge of the production of "Du
Harry," which Is under the Fox banner.

"The Hridal Not" for Mask and Win
The Mask und Wig Club's new liref-du-

on "Th Ilrldal Not ' will I. the
attraction at tho Forrest Theatro Easter
week. "Tho ilrldal Not" Is by ;dwlu
M. Lavlno, with lyrics by Charles fill-p'-

"The Ilrldal Not" Is described 113

"a nuitrlmoid.il fiasco, with musical in.tcrruptlons." Ilehears.ila nro now in
progress.

PHOTOPLAY ART WILL ILLUMINE FORTHCOMING BILLS
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""ncjlish Satire, Depicting
Standards and Traditional Castes, and Jack Nor$1$

vtnrfVi'o Poviio avn T.aiir1inn MQitr ClPFrwinrrn 'irt 3
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COMIXO
HOAJ "General Tost," nn English

hiB Influences of tho present era.
IonJon for moro than u year nnd
pany direct from New York engagement. Heading tho cast "are ThonW.

I A. Wise, tho ndmlrnblo nnd William Courtenny and KathIeBt i
Nesbltt. ,

J LYlllC "Odds and Ends of 1917," diversified and elaborately staged revui
with tvntlricul sidelights on populnr
Norwor.th and Illdo Dudley. Mr.
pnncipuis arc iiarry vvaison, jr.,
COS'TIXVIXQ

Al)i:WI!l"Tha Man Who Came
Hack," Jules Eekcrt Goodman's very
successful melodramatic: pl.iy.

through adversity of a
millionaire's son Is tho basic theme.
Tho pleco Is presented hi fivo episodes,
each of which Is replete with thrills.
Ill the excellent company ore Mary
Nash, Conrad Nugcl and Clifford
Dempsey.

CllV&TXUT stukkt Ol'KrtA IIOVSK
"Over tho Top," daintily staged and

costumed musical comedy Introducing
a new feminine star In tho person if
Jusllno Johnstone. Tho chief funniak- -

lug asset of tho production is l.u
Wvnn, whoso droll personality nnd
glib reparteo nro denervedly provu-citiv- e

of many laughs.
'UliUV.nr "Toot-Toot!- " bright and

amusing mtihlc.il comedy version of
Itupert Hughes's Pullman car farce,
"Excue Me" llcrton Ilinlej's clever
lyrics nnd Jerome Kern's tuneful score
nro iiicntoiluus features of the enter-
tainment The long cast Includes Harry
Fern, Flora Zubclle, Loulso Allen and
Louise Groody

'JAIHUCK "Upstairs and Down." farce
by Frederic and Fanny llalton, In
which Long Island loose living is satiri-
zed and contrasted with the higher
moral standards of domestic; servants.
The cast Includes Fred Tldcn, Frances
King and Arthur Elliott. Tho last
nnmed's portrait of a butler Is uu
nilnilrablf character study.

MTTlii: Till: ATUK "Tho Oauntlet."
n drama of sincerity nnd power by the
Norwegian plajw right UJoernstJerne
l;Joornscn. Tho ufferlng g,vcs s

. a glhupso of the ..l.udable
footllght enterprise entitled tlio Tliea-- i
. .. c'nHl .l.u .re. .mII.., v.nn.n....tHi5 Ul noilll,. 4,m LAVLlirn. lumi'iiti;
involved Includes Mary Servors, Hilda
Song, Gcorgo Henry Traser and
oihcr actors of i ccogtilzed illstlnctlou.
Tho original four-ac- t versto:. of tho
pleco has been restored. '

tr VOI'VLAH VUICKS
OIU'HI'.Uit "Proadway und Butter-

milk," first production at this theatre
ny the La S.illo resident stock coin-Pin-

This Initial offering, which Is
by Frederick McKay, w--as used for one
season as u starring vrhlclo for
ltlancho King. Among the leading
plavcrs In tho cast nro Madgo West,
Itlch.iicl L.i Salle, Florcnco Hope, Jen-
nie Ellison.

VAVOUVII.T.B
Kr.tTH'S Theodore Kosloff nnd his

Husslau Dancers; Wellington Cross,
musical coincdy comedian In the play-
let, ''Tho One Way Out"; Nat Niuar-1- 0

and company, acrobats; George
llancroft and Octavla ltrosko, Edward
Marshall, "chalkologlst"; liradna nnd
Deirlek, In an equestrian act; Gal-larl-

Sisters, .Jack and Cora Wllllan
gymnast s.

GI.VUK Cunning, the magician; Tommy
Toner In "Tho New Doctor"; Walter
Law III "The Seal of Silence"; Four
Olympians, Mu hello Ilcsf, Weber nnd
Elliott, Gcorgo Offcrman and Jsy Iiay.
mond.

BKUADWAY "A Telephone Tangle,"
musical farco; The Com Cob Cut-tip- i

Marguerite MacCarton and John
Dunham, Edwards Trio, Dob

Sterling ond "Tho Moral Law" photo-
play ; first half of week, "A Regular
IlUblucss Man," pla) let ; Eddie Cas-sad-

Amanda Giay In "Hilda's
Ankle"; Tho McSharps and "Jack
Spurlock, l'rodlgal" ; photoplay; lat-
ter half of werk.

CUOHH KEYN "Children of France."
patriotic melodrama: "Hilda's Ankle."
I.'ddlo Cussady and Nelllo Powers In
"The Passing of tho West"; Gnv and
West; first.half of tho week. "A Tele,
phone Tangle." "The Heel Gujs,"

and Muronc. Hob Sterling
"The Golden Bird," a novelty net, and
"Tho New Turnkey," sketch; latter
half of week.

117vtAJf i'K.V.V Jim Toney and Ann
Norman In "Vou Know What I
Mean"; Thomas Dugan and llabette
Hay mond, Thrco Willie Brothers,
equilibrists; Alexander and Fields and
"Tho Whip," photoplay; first half of
week. Steven D. O'Hourkc, Paul M-
ccarty und Elslo Kayo, Harry and
Anna Seymour, Hanna Mura Japs,
acrobats; Gonads and Cleo, and
"Ghosts of Yesterday," photoplay;
latter half of week. ,

ailAXD A. Seymour llrown and com-
pany In a musical farce, "Pardon
Mo"; McDcvltt, Kelly und Lucy In
"Tho Piano Movers": McCornilck
and Dougherty, Everett's Monkey Hip-
podrome; firet cplsodo of "Tho Houso
of Hate," photoplay.

OULOXlAh "Six Imps and a Girl,"
"Doing Her Pit." with Adra Alnslec.
Corclll and Gillette; Laughtou, Jug-
gler; Burko and Harris. Will1 and
Harry Ilogers, nnd "Tho Planter,"
photoplay. An added attraction will
be "The Olllclal llrltlsh Government
War Films" taken on the western
front.

V.VO.V "Hello, Japan." one-ac- t mu-
sical comedy : Froslnl. accord on
player; l.uss. Van and Scully, Nolan
and Nolan, Jugglers; "The Wrath of
thn Gods," photoplay. "Tlio J!r.tlli
OfflcUl War Picture" wl'l bo a ne- -

clal feature,
rUATURV FILM 8

8TAXLVY "Headln' South," with
Douglas Fa rbanks. Popular photo-
play star will be shown In a new reper-
toire of athletic exploits In his latest
vehicle Catherine MacDonald and

CLEVER COURTENAY ,

WEDDED TO

vviiiimii Courtenav is an eznerlenced
and versatllo player. He comes to the
iironrt nn Monday night as costar come'
dlan with TJiomas A. Wise. Slender and
alert, he should make a striking con-tta- st

to "Tom" Wise, rotund and Jovial.
Few stars of Courtenay's age have had

more successes to their credit. Yet,
enough. Courtenay has come

to this city. Many of his
have been on Broadway, and

Chance has taken him. when on tour, to
Ciftcgo and Uoston, rather than to Phil-
adelphia. That he Is a versatile actor
is 11 raved by his successes In h- - pa I

Trtnwltli. in "Iris"; In
"PalsVlrst," In which he appeared with

Wise last season, masquerading as
Tn escaped Jailbird: "Under Fire" and

C. McQrue's
"Arsene Lupin" and

The Wolf." in which he appeared as u
Canaaian cor mcj-.- i v;."! "

ttve in New York, and Chicago.

and for a fortnight In Fnnaneipnia.
lvrhans iim-- most interesting personal

fact about Courtenay In
has been man-,-

...l.i, wlinm h llvl
at llye, N. Y, It Js abou)

tlVenty mllea from New York, nnd he 1. '

War's Havoc With Soci

,t.v....fc "Win VHCllllgO J

f
war-tlm- o comedy satirizing the 1

Piny lias been winning success?,
comes hero with an American ci

plays of tho season. Book by JW

comedian,

'?&

AITHACTlOXft

RIALTO

Norvorth is also tho star. Among tlni,!,'.Tfl
nnu t.llllan Lorralno. ' ,,tf j

i),.Frank Campeau aro prominent In the '
support. All week. i

I'AlACU'Tho Other Woman," wthH JtJ
I eggV lfVlatlrt IllA M.AllAM- -. At
Picture actress, In tho leading wrlV'V'3
llrst half of lepk. "Th Mnr,nniillu.ira S
film version of I'lerro WollTs cffectiW' ft3
coincdy. with Clara Kimball Younr UVTi!a

io principal part; later half of week-'fW-

lfC7u.t"uid!en Tearls." a roman. i; .0
t c photoplay of treasure hunters' Irf 1S
mo outn I'aclfic. ThA ft.'nt ivrPhotographed In tho Hawaiian Island,
nessuo Ilajakawa, the Japanese actor,
hns tho dominant role. All week.

1 irTOlllA "Tho Light Within." with
Ulga I'ctiovn. anil tlm first untt .
ond episodes of, I'arnmount's Lincoln. ,",erle, "The Son of Democracy," wlthv
VUI'"I,IN .impersonaung mo
American patriot. All week.'
i;0C.Vr "Ilroadway 11111." with IUr-ol- d

Locknood; first half of week.
"Her Silent Sacrifice." with Alice
Hrady; latter half of week.

S77,l.V; "Les Miserable."." with WII-Ha-

Fnrnum: first half of week. "The
Other Woman." with 1'eggy Hyland,
latter halt of week.

LOW ST "Tho Narrow Trnll'' lik
yilllam H. Hart, first half of week. V

. ...... .. ..'Vfflilnit. t a 1.. .1.1. s a ).......,,, mwwubj, wn" jrrea- - t
incic, latter half of week.

BVHI.ESQUV
r.'OtMI;;,'0 "Parisian Flirts." pre- -

rriuru uy v.uanes jtouinson. Musical
comedy and vnudevlllo diversions will
bo submitted. Tho burlcsquo la In flva
HCCIieS. Ill IllA ,1, am M.. T1aI.h.
llmi--n I.otvltf T..r.. Kn. t..' rm...... ... tutu wv- -
tie, llm clnsK.c-.i- l itrnwr. ' ' 1 m

r ..m. . . . .. V'VM""' mo hiecd;iy Girls." in a JiV'fl
Dotontirrl rtt r,t.i ,.,nl. ..i .1 ., 'U- -

- - ...if, iiiuoiu UltU UUIIUII1K. "Hmo nurictta la In two acts. In the M
'vmiwiy oi cniertainers are Fill, the 1 tit

mii'i-r-. i.u liogcrs. jolin Ulack unci I a
Dolly Punch.

COMIXO ATTJUCTI0X8
MAKCU i

UAJUnCK "Blind Youth," with Loij
Telle gen.

KKlTlfH Blanche lllng.
MAIICU It

l.YIUC "Ioid nnd Lady Aim-.- " with
William Fuversham und Maxine i:illoli fl

KUlTll'S Trlvln Vrlnnin ' M

hj;"
rC i

y
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EU1TH KING
To be seen here with Lou Tel-leg- en

nt the Garriclc on March 4.

PHOTOPLAY PRANK
HAD NOVEL SEQUEL

Freddlo Verdi, the seven-year-o-

'Vn
-

r.

--
'
;:

'
'"

.jmactnr vchn nmiium In 'Th. T.ltrh fitIn," which will bo the principal attr.ro f!tlon at the VIctorih Theatre all nextivJu'p....f un n t riA .....-.- .Ann nH.vAa rik :.i:...... .... bll.utiunu, IM.U 031, 7fjttas me neioine, is u protece
of tho star, discovered bv her tvhll. ni walk near tier Tini-- tut.mrf iniMiM?j
Hearing children's voices Inside an Ql!'"ifl
barn, she slipped up to where she could! 'Jee what tho tots were doing. HerHV S

t.tnitiii-1- uim re 1 1 rue 01 n,.'4neighbors youngsters were playing theja- -
trc. .vjcv

One freckle-face- d little mit. in.i.i.ji ;'J
that she wus going to be "Mlf Petrofa."?wnllo nn eouallv insistent vn,tnvt T

hanging by the knees from a rafter, pro- -o llmurl lilc. IHdnl.. ..

RMS?.. "JSu!!,? knock- A... ...ti, mi um urnrm Pt
Tho precocious stage mamger Inler-ji-v

ested Mme. Petrova most. He seemed toiu,
iiu'it nicu uuuctoi-aiiuiii- ui pi)OlupiyS i
iui uhu ou juuiiK. limuirv rtiYpaifitixM'-- i:
l wo tho Bon or the village barltervK
Mme. Pptrova rrunRed his parcau- -

xor nia auneirance in "Thn T.int with .
In Hlnco which he haa been employed fi?about Kort Lee, near where tho PetroviV '
studios are located. Vt
KOSLOFF CONDEMNS m

CABARET DANCINOh

Are cabarets ruining the tav
Americans for the things In mMKiM
and the dance? According to Throtlsrt
'Co'lotr tn ramea uussian ancr. hey
ire. ivosiou. tvuu iirinfit ins ivus
dancers to Keiths Theatre this w
declares t'nat tho entertainment (

at American looa painces.c
dining hairs and even cafeterias;-- .

already snown a tenuency to cc
American appreciation of the best i

ntn I nh j iBrnalMmnsnn n 4 ' j
"It is lmuos'ble." declares I

"in sit about a table eating and drln
nnd at the same time to absorb
really artistic in music or ins Qto
"specialty is mis true or mo an
do not now refere to, ragtime
nor to ordinary stage danclnr. s
ihA rf.viis nrovlde. but to tho-- l

class of each. True, It Is hardly,.
"Ible to do a uussian oauet at ft
liecause. of the space required antl
expenses entailed, out mere are soJ'mltations jeie " trite it it u 'ign
the real orusi w ppi io mo.
vitiated cy sucn innisuons una v
vines th publlo that it has sg

"UuB'lan dancers take their art
eriousiy. tney oegm unc-iiiir-B--

Mi.iiHri-f- i. very mniion is inta
ance with a d precept i
mucle Is grained by. rsnert.
finished product la werth thw

""" --- " ' - nr.rwbv aw" - wnn i wn; ,.i ,q cxmmuio pmyinK. almost tnenrcnn "J:r72nOllfil AS FAlDPeAWsf. tr,"UHir.- - South" mrKWmn in"RnsjrIuXi niCA DFTDrtli lr.Tkli.ul. ,ntmiiouly. on itmaaway. , mind' i '" --"'."iLK

Wmmm ittiM t ,n m n niBl n rffrfiMttWmai-- l rirn.Miri.itir nr ; Tru-rt . 4 il-LMr-- ,: - -
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